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under the leadership of Mrs. A.
Oi. Nelson, Monday night at the
regular auxiliary meeting. The
Srouts will give the auxiliary, a
demonstration of the work they
are now ding. At present the
Scouts axe working hard on their
badge work. They will take their
examinations on April .11. The
court of rewards will be held in
May, the exact date to be set at
a later time: Mrs. Nelson enter-
tained 'her troop at the Nelson
home Thursday evening of this
week.

l cocill CAxmrnsAR i

'' Today '' '

County Parent-Teach- et

association convention. Silverton,
10 o'clock. - j :4' "":v

Chemeketa chapter of the
Daughters of the: American Revo-
lution. Mrs. Homer Gouley, host-
ess. 1 o'clock luncheon.1

Jason Lee King's Heralds. Ja-
son Lee Methodist church. Church
parlors. 2 o'clock. -

Sunday!
Palm Sunday special music by

St. Paul's vested choir. Second
anniversary of the completion of
Episcopal church.! i"

4 : 5rVrf
general of the National Daughters
of the America Revolution, both
residents of this city, were named
thief beneficiaries in the will of
the- - late Malcolm A. .Moody,

iln congress from
eastern Oregon who died March
19 In a Portland hospital. The
wIH"ha.s beers admitted to probate
with the Misses Lang named joint
executrixes. Zenas A. and Wil-

liam M: Moody bf Washington, D.
Cl, and Ashland, Or., respectively,
will receive 13500, as will Lucy
W. Stoughton, iddress not' stated.

William H. Moody, also named
a beneficiary toi the extent of 2,-50- 0,

died after the will was drawn
1917, although the will was

never altered. All of the remain-
der of the estate goes to the

cate 'those lnterestBdalongilnea'reallyj fine.
Names ; added to the earlier

group 'of those signing for the
course include: Mrs. O. C. Locke,
Mrsj William Walton, Alpha Ros
enquest, Ruth Roblin, Edith May
eJnks, Myrtle Dobson, Marie
Rrfggs, Ilermlha "Klaus and "W. S.
Elgin. In addition to these the
class Includes: Mrs. J.'H. Hath-
away, Mis a Lbretta Tord, Miss "Sa-

rah Lansing. Miss Maiml Victor,
Dr. Mary ? Rowland, Miss Helen
Moore, Mrs. W. F. Fargo, Mrs.
Chester Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 8.
White, Mrs. C, B. Laughlin. Mrs.
E. T. Glvan, Miss Violet Hoover,
Mrsi Charles Barker, Mrs. Frank
Rosenbraugh, Miss, Helen Arpke,
Miss Rnth Helneck, Miss Evange-
line Heineck. George R. Moorbead.
Mrs, Breyman Boise, Miss Vivian
Hargrove, Mrs. John L. Rottle,

on Sulgrave Manor, George Wash-
ington's ancestral home in Eng-
land. . .

A new sewing club In Salem
was organized this week at the
home of . Mrs. Al Krause when
eight Interested women gathered
for the purpose, 'A name will be
chosen at a meeting which will
be held on Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. John J. Rottle. The
group in which the following will
be members will take up chari-
table sewing: Mrs. G." L. Rath-bu- n,

Mrs. R. N. McDonald, Mrs. A.
R. Rankin. Mrs. C. lludkins, Mrs.
John J. Rottle, Mrs. Martin Fere-shetia- n,

Mrs. iWeiser and Mrs. Al
Krause. '

Members ofjthfe Falrmount Hill
club were guests fcr an enjoyable
afternoon of cards on Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. E. B. Graben-hors- t.

Sweet peas in pastel shades
were used attractively about the

Mrs. H. Colen and Mrs. John
Fuhr were hostesses to the Trin
ity Ladies Aid society Wednesday
afternon f this week During the
business meeting it was decided
t6 hold a supper on May" 10. As
May 17 Is the . Norwegian Indv
pfendence day the members of th
society decided to feature Nor-
wegian dishes.

MrsC Alfred O. Nelson gave a
party Wednesday afternoon at herrrooms. Invited guests for the oc--

By Audried Bunch
' Phone: 106

palmsjand the church will be de-
corated with palms also'. ; ,

A musical program will be giv-
en by the ; rested choir under the
direction of Mrs. Ruth Emory Rid-
dle.' The soloists will be-M- r. T. Li.

Williams and Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn.
The musical program ia as fol-
lows: I I M II: i i ; M

Processional "All Glory Laud
and Honor'1 by TIchner; VInlta by
Robinson; ! Benediction by Brown;
'Go to Dark Gethsemame' by Red-
head; ) Anthem, "Behold Thy King
Dreweth Nigh" by Parker; Amens
by Stalner; Recessional, "Ride On,
Ride On" by Dykes.

i I. "JV- - "i-'lM-

Mrs. D. H. Craven haa returned
from Eugene after several days
visit at the home! of her sister.
Mrs. J. E. Allison

i ('

J. F. M"acy of Pendleton, Ore-
gon, " arrived in town yesterday
morning to be present for the cel-

ebration of the stxieth wedding
anniversary of his ' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Macy.l Mr. Macy
is the 'third bt seven children born
to the! union, all of whom are liv-
ing. The four sons and the three
daughters; will arrive for theirer
union dinner tomorrow. i!

. j

'

.'': ij
The first 'class In Professor Nf

B. Zane's University of Oregon
art extension course was a suc
crssful event of Thursday evening
at the! public library j where the
group gathered from 7 to 9 o'clock
spending the first hour, while the
secondj hour: was devoted to the
lecture : Professor Zane empha-
sized the university of the design
impulse in all peoples in every cor-
ner of! the earth, explaining that
the reason it wasn't now' more ap--j
parent was because a thousand
other Interests have j crushed it
over, jit is the purpose of the
course to' break this crust and edu-- t

AiA iui( anaTtit.
r lire. John B. Ciesy was the

scene on Tuesday of one oi the
loveliest dinner parties of the
week when they entertained! for
their daughter Madalene eonj the
occasion of her eighteenth birth-
day at a seven-thirt- y o'clock) din-
ner. 'Since "Miss Madalene had the
distinction of being born on an
!a'ittr' Run Haw thn antlra taMo

scheme was 'appropriate to the
Easter season, with pink land
white predominating In all the ap-
pointments. Sprays of spirea
centered the table, -- whlle-plnk can-
dles were used in crystal holders.
Little cupid place cards and dainty
pink nut-baske-ts carried out the
attractive . color scheme. , During
the evening the group enjoyed
music and dancing in rooms fes-
tive with pink and white streamers

covers at me oircnaay ainner
WPrn nl.nrofl fj--r Xflaa Usilalana
Ciesy, the guest of honor, Miss
Opal Dudlong, Miss Ivy Bpwden,
Miss Violet Bowden. Mi3s Verlnice
Barlow Kenneth Shellburg, Earn-
est Aegerter. William Ireland.
Merirll Ash, Virgil Young, and! the
host. Mayor and Mrs,, John 11.

'Ciesy. '

- ,
' j

. Mrs. "M. N. Chapman, Mrs. Kit-
ty t5 raver, and Mis3 Oda Chap-
man are spending the first AjPril
days at the Fry rqtaga at Nesko-win- ,

j -

i. !j 'i :

On Sunday, "Palm Sunday"!
f St.-- ' Paul's church will celebrate
thef second year of occupying the
new church. Two years ago the
move was made from the old
church to the new. It was hoped
that the full payment of the in-
debtedness might also be celebrat-
ed at this time, but a small por-
tion lof the amount necessary fetill
remains to be. raised. j

There will be a procession; of

jQooci

Misses Lang. share and share
like. V They aire relieved from

paying of other bequests, as exe
cutrixes,; if, in j their belief, the
payments would, result in a sacri
fice to the estate. The will does
not mention th value of the es
tate, which Is variously estimated
from 150,000 tb $100,000. '

The young wpmeri of the Loyal
Daughters' class ot the First
Christian church have : organized

week-da- y luncheon club. It Is
for business girls between the
ages of 18 and, 23. They meet
Thursdays at noon. The purpose

better acquaintanceship, social
njoyment and for furthering their

service as employes. The mem
bership will not be limited to
members of jibe class but will be
directed by a committee from the
class, with Miss Vivian G. Whisler,
church assistant as chairman and
supervisor. T$e membership is
now 14, but will be enlarged as
the plans are more fully develop
ed. The club has chosen as its
name the 'e!eclesia Luncheon
club." i

"

I SILVERTON SOCIETY

The Order of Eagles gave a de
;htiul program and; supper

dance at Silverton Tuesday eve
ning of this wejek. A. W. Kleeb,
president of the order, presided
and' gave the address of welcome
The main address of the evening
was given by Jl E. Hosmer, who
poke on the . purpose of the or

der. Other numbers on the pro
gram were violin solos by Bertha
Aim and Francis Coberly: vocal
solos by Martin Doerfler:and W.
A. Long; readings by Helen Kleeb,
Mildred Kleeb and Matthew Gib
son; tumbling stunts, by Harvey
wells. '

The American! Legion auxiliary
will entertain the Girl Scout troop

casion were Mrs. Charles Ramp,
Mrs. Lewis Lunsford, Mrs, A. R.
Baird and Mrs. Nellie Harris.

Mrs. Lewis Lunsford won . the
high score of the afternoon, with
the' consolation award going to
Mrs. George Grabenhorst.

Playing at the small tables,
where, at the teajiour the refresh
ments were serfed, were : Mrs.
Charles Ramp j Mrs. Lewis Luns
ford, Mrs. A. R. 'Balrd, Mrs. Nel-

lie Harris, Mrs. Earl Pearcy, Mrs!
P. M. Gregory Mrs. Lawrence Ob-er- ?t

Mrs. j George Grabenhorst,
M?rs. Lester Lewis, Mrs. E. M.
Hoffnell, Mrs. J. Schurer, and the
hostess, Mrs. E, B. Grabenhorst.

NEW BOOKS AT I.
I PUBLIC LIBRARY I

. "Elsie and j Xhk Child --E. A.
Bennett. ; I --

"Rugged Water" J. C. Lincoln
"Pearl Lagoon' C. B. Nbrd- -

hoff. ( '

"Fortune of the Indies" E. B
Price. i

"The Yukon Trail" W. ,M
Raine. .! :" " "

"Doctor Danny" Ruth Sawyer
"Le Gentleman." Ethel Sidg--

wick.
"Rim o' the World" E. M. Sin- -

claire. ;

"The Hidden ! Road" Elsie
Singmaster,

"Isles of the; Blesf-r--W. D.
Steele. - -

"Land's End" W. D. Steele.
"Sonny; a Christmas Guest"

R. H. Stuart. . j

"Gentle Jnlia'l Booth Tark--
inetnn. .

"Penrod" Booth Tarkington.
"The Westerners" S. E. White--

home on East Oak street for her
nlother, Mrs. J. Thoreson, who
Is visiting at Silverton. ; Mrs.
Thoreson will leave shortly after
Easter, going from here to Se-

attle where she will visit another
daughter, before returning to her
home In the middle west. Mrs.
Thoreson has been spending the
winter - on the coast.

Invited guests for the afternoon
were Mrs. Amos Corhuse, : Mrs.
Levi Goplerud, Mrs. George Hen-riksen- ,';

Mrs. Axel Larson, Mrs. H.
Kleve, Mrs. Gordon McCall, Mrs.
O Steen, Mrs. Hans Steen and Mrs
o; Brager.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Lam
port; presided A3 hosts at an at
tractive, dinner party last evening
at! their home. Covers were placed
for 12 at a table decked with yel-
low spring blossoms and favors to
harmonize. At the table were Mr.
aijd Mrs. David W.- - Eyre, Mr. and
Mjrs. T." C, Smith, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Llvesley;; Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Roberts, Dr. and Mrs. J,
Sfielley Saurman, and the
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Lam
port. 1 ,

Chemeketa chapter, Daughters
ofj the American Revolution, will
make a delightful occasion of
their April meeting this afternoon
atjj the hdme of Mrs, Homer Gou-lei- r.

Hostesses with Mrs. Gouley
ac 1 o'clock luncheon will be Mrs
Alton B. Hurley, Mr3. John B.
Eakin of Dallas, Mrs. Carey Mar-
tin. Mrs. Anna Fisher, tind Mrs.
Ej M. Hoffnell. ;

Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson will
give a paper during the afternoonUsed Automobiles

Resf F. F. Wil- -

"The Character of Races" .

Ellsworth Huntington.
"A Popular History of Ameri-

can Invention" W. B. Kaempf-fer- t,

ed.
"Engineer's Handy-Book- "

Stephen Roper.
"Ner Catechism of Electricity"
Nehemiah Hawkins.
"Outline of Radio" J. V. l.Hogan. -
"Book ot Hobbies"- - Taussig &

Meyer.
"Breaking a.Bird Dog" ; H.

Lytle.
"Dictionary of Phrase and Fa-

ble" E. C. Brewer.
"The Little Book of Modern --

British" J. B. Rittenhouse. ed:
"The Tomb tof

- Carter & Mace.
FOR THE CHILDREN

."Doctor Dolittle's Circus"
Hugh Lofting.

The Colonial Twins of Vir-
ginia" L. F. Perkins. .

BaG2e3 ILovo He

For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething; there is nothing. .1 -- 1 r vDeiier man a saie inianta cud
Children's Laxative. - .

Gyhup

A super-ren- d castor oil tna?e
fir medicinal us. Not flavored.
Strength nd purity unchanged.
Tasteless and odorless. Insist on
KeUogg's, bottled and labelled
t the Laboratories. - At all

drujsists:

We
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This is thej time of the .year when you want a car.
In the spifingtime one enjoys getting out away
from the clay's work for a little trip. (The evenings
will sjpon lae Jong i and , with the many good roads
leading fWm Salem to excellent places to have a
picnic? supper you'll enjoy an automobile.1

Miss Madge Held.' Miss eBrnice
Mulvey, Miss Louise Pierson, Mrs.
M. D. Collins, Mrs. U. S. Rider,
Miss Florence Cartwright, Miss
Mildred Herwig, Mrs. Monroe Gil-

bert, Miss Genevieve - Thompson,
Miss Delferna Kelso, Miss Myrtle
Smith, Miss Winifred- Gamble.
Miss Winifred Paden, Miss Maxine
Buren and Mrs. H. B. Trover. -

i For the first, lesson Professor
Zane illustrated his talk with a
large variety of interesting slides.

The cooked food sale announced
for today by the St. Vincent du
Altar society has been postponed
for some weeks. ''
U M .

'

The girls of the Sacajawea
Camp Fire group enjoyed a hike
to Painters Woods on Wednesday
evening. Camp fire songs and re-

citations added pleasure : to the
day. Interesting bird lore was
learned through the use of the
field glasses. Weiriers and marsh-mallo- ws

were enjoyed around the
camp fire. Those in the group for
the first day of April evening
weret Mrs. R. W-- r T. Hester, the
guardian, Edith Clements, Margy
Lenz, Thelnia Davis, 5 Frances
laws, and Doris Codsey.

. :' ' l
i

The Jason Lee. King's 'Heralds
will meet in the' parlors of the
Jason Lee; church at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. ; "

v t

-
:

r
The first April meeting of the

Business and , Professional Wom-
en's club took the form of a pot- -

luck dinner; business meeting and
program at the Chamber of Com- -

that interest
want.

BY

: "The Dawning, Easter. Page inant. First Methodist ehurch.
J:30 o'clock.

Monday
Salem branch j of the Oregon

State Teachers' association. Miss
Margaret Fisher, i 790 North
Church street, hostess. 8 o'clock.

merce at 6:30 o'clock Wednesday
evening. j ;: i

The interesting: personnel with
in the club, and the Varying po- -
sitions held by the members, make
programs sof unusual interst avail-
able. At the program this week,
for instance, Miss Hetta Field,
Mrs. LaRue E. Rpss and Mrs.. W.
S. Haley gave papers of a diverse
range, Miss Field on "Growing
Vitamines," Mrs. Jtoss on insanity
forms, and Mrs. Haley on "Beatfty is
Culture." .'.

Plans for raising money for the
club building fund were formu-
lated at the- - business session.'

j

Mrs. Frank Behson, the house-gue- st

during the Week of Mrs. R.
E. Iee Steiner, returned Thurs-
day to her home In Eugene.

;
- V.

'

A delightful hostess of the week
was Miss Bernlcej KIrkwood, who
entertained on Tuesday with cards
and dancing. Card prizes for the
evening went to Miss Jane Hilpott
and LaDoyt Davies. Spring flow-
ers were Used about the rooms. .

In the guest group were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hilpott, Miss Wil- -
ma Coursey, Miss Jane Hilpott,
Miss Bernlce Kirkwood.. Floyd
Kinzer, Lowell White fnd LaDoyt
uavies. .

; !,.'
A group of Salem matrons had

a n enjoyable time on Wednesday
wnen they had an old-tim- e straw
ride to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Calder In Polk county.
Thk ot,An- - . . .. . , .6ucai.s were uiei ai me ioriage
py air. caiaer in a wagon made
comfortable for the five-mi- le ride.

The guest of honor on this oc
casion was Mrs. John Marr.iwhose
birthday was celebrated by the
group. Mrs. Marr received num
erous lovely gifts, amone them
being two gaily decorated cakes,
one alight with candles and one
nscrlbed with Mrs. Marr's name

and birthplace Aberdeen, ; Scot
land. '

i ne fecotcn members of the
group enjoyed square dances to
the bagpines nlaved hv Jnhn
Charge. Later Mr. Calder and
-- ir- cnarge, dressed In whiteaprons and hats.) served refresh
ments to the guests.

The following were nresent for
tne enjoyable occasion: Mrs. John
Marr, Mrs. A. F. Marcus, Mrs.- - R.
Hutcheon, Airs. O. E, Fry, Mrs
Ed Stewart, Mrs.! William Blach- -

Iy, Mrs. F. Carthew, Mrs. George
Meier; Mrs. D. II.' McKenrie. Mrs!
William McGilchrist. .qr . Mr
wunam Tschopp, Mrs. E. H.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Birch.
jonn Charge, Bill Blachly, George
Meier, Myrtle Meier and Mr. and
Mrs., Calder.

Tne Easter pageant, "The
Pawning," which will be given at
ine irst Metnodist hnnh n
7:30 o'clock tomorrow evening is
being anticipated with much inter
est, and a large crowd will doubt
less be in attendance. So favor
ed has this pageant become that
its presentation in the east has
gecome almost traditional. An
ably trained cast of 24 persons, di
rected by Miss Mary Findley, will
be assisted by the choir. The pub
lie will be cordially welcome.

Mi si.
. .f. 1 W M.oaiem rareni--i eacner groups

are Interested primarily today in
the Marion county convention iri
Silverton which will open In the
Eugene Field auditorium at 10
o'clock. While only circles hav
ing paid-u- p standing iwith state
and national associations are en
titled to vote, every "one interested
in community welfare is welcome,
Music by the Silverton high school
orchestra will opdn the morning
session, with business, reports of
delegates and election of officers
following.

Luncheon will be served at noon
in the lunch room of the audi
torium, each visiting organization
to . furnish something. Silverton
circles will, furnish the hot dishes;
Salem Heights and Highland asso
clasions, salads, and all others
cake and sandwiches, especially
sandwiches. ; " : j

Round table talks on subjects
of Interest will be conducted dur
ing this time. .1 ' "

- A series of drills, folk dances
etc., by Silverton pupils will open
the afternoon session. v

Dr.,. Frank Brown, of the Mar
ion county health bureau, and
L. Brady will deliver the main ad
dresses. Vocal solos will be given
by Mrs. S. E. Richardson, and the
Silverton orchestra will ? furnish
additional, numbers.

The Dalles.V Or., April 3 4 The
Misses Elizabeth and ; Anne M
Lang, the latter vise president

Just Now--

You can select a car from a large stocks a car that
will suit your needs and pocketbook. i Terminates Today at 9 p. m.
Later

FREE
i

when the jlemand increases youll find fewer cars
offered for sale; especially fewer at the attractive
prices at which 'are now offered.

"Hiy M f!islii :;.:;:-"1i!r;-M:'-!M-

YOU'LL fIND 11 ANY GOOD CARS LISTED
in the Classified columns of Sunday's Statesman.

i

Clip out the ones
go and see the cars you

v.
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The Bridge-Beac- h factory will give a choice
of any one of the following with every Bridge-Beac- h

Range or Circular sold during the demon-
stration, j

Set English
Dinnerware

Choice of 3 Patterns

See these listings.

or
26-Pie- ce Set

BRIOCESACM- -

you. Then

Blasts

U Rogers Silverware
TURN) IN 1

Yonr Old Stove as
First Payment

or
SetTliat Are Lesal Pure Aluminum

T'je balance can
amounts to

WE CHARGE
We kxttj In ptock vcr 115 leal blanks suited to most any business
transaeUtms. Wej may hare just the form you are looking for at a big
eaving a& compared to made to order forms. i

"'

Scae of the forms: Contract of Sale, JRoad Notice, WiH forms, Assiarn-me-nt

of Mortsragej Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form
Ct3 of Sale, Duilding Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
Cescral Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re-
ceipts, Etc ; These fprms ae carefully prepared for the courts and private

' Price oh forms ranges from 4 cents to 16 cents. apiece and on note
,tccla tzczx 25 to 50 cents, i i f '

; VISIT OUR DEMONSTRATION !

and se justjhow v eil Uie Bridge-Beac- h bakesi . Thexi go dirough its constmcticii.
piece hy piece, and you will see where ii gets its name "SUPERIOR."

be paid In monthly
suit yourself

i .

NO INTEREST

rx t'E
fRINTED AND FOR SALE

TIis statesman Publishing Co. Vie
Your j

Credit
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS E 'B& S-- POLL TO 377

At Business Office, Ground Floor
COURT ST


